
Report ef tiie Postmaster Gensrai.
Post-Oftice DCTaäXTXtlsr, D.-c 2. 1841.

To the President of the l'nited State* :

In the discharge of the duty of reporting to yot
the coadttton of the Genera! Post Office, i have- ti

regret that ray recent induction into otHce will pre
vent me from giving you that full development a'

this time so necessary to a clear understanding o

the various and extended operations of a Depart
tnent SO important and interesting to every class oi

. >ur fellow-citizens.
Unlike the other Department«, of Government,

which derive their support from the nntionai
Treasury, the General Post Office looks tor the

mean* to continue and exterd its operations to the

income derived alone from a successful adrr.ir.:--
tration of the law« prescribing; its dunes and prt-

ThV'General ?ost Office, at first almost the

creature of administrative discretion, necessarily
so remains, to a great degree, at the present time,

tn its infancy, it required the constai.l ami vtgllai
¦.uperintendence of its head to direct its affairs i'i

-uch a manner as to extend the sphere of its use¬

fulness, commensurate with the incrrase and extent

of population and business Equal, if nut greater,
.. igilxncc is demanded at the present day.

It is to be desired that, in the general admirtis-
iration of the Government, a3 little of discretion
as possible should be left with those charr- 1 With
public trusts; and I regret my acquaintance with
tbe details of the Department, at this time, is so

limited as not to qualify me to suggest mure spe-
(ificalkj those improvements in thelaws pertaining
to it, whereby much of that discretion, beretofo
i xercised. might be restrain* ! und profitably regu¬
lated by leji'lative enactments. The propriety ol
tiiese tetnaiks will be fully demonstrated by a re-

arrer.ee to the history oi the I'ost Office opera¬
tions, from their commencement to the pr.--e.-i
time.

In 1790, the whole num!>er of Post Offices ii
the United Suites did not exceed seventy-five; the
number of miles of post road, 1875; the revenue,
-vi7.ir.ib; the expenditure, $32,140. In 1840, ii
will be se-n that the whole number of I'ost Oilier*
in the United States was 13,488 : the number ol
miles of post toud, 155,739 ; the gross revenue fot
the same veer wits $4,539,2'i-j, and the expendi¬
ture wits $4,759,110. The necessity of guarding,
hs fur as practicable, by specific legislation, such
nti amount of income and expenditure, and tin
rfutics und liabilities of so many agents, must In

apparent.
As has already been remarked, the original de¬

sign in the establishment of the Post Office De
partment was that its income should be made n

-nistain its operations. That principle might nevei

to be abandon- *!. Whilst the- Department sLoul;
nut Im regurdeil as a source of revenue to the na¬

tion, it should never become uu annual charge ti

its Treasury.
Upon assuming the discharge ol tbe duties per-

i'iiniiig to the office of I'ostmasti-r General, my
first object was to investigate its financial condi
lion; and it become* my duty to inform you that
did not find it. in that prosperous slate which the
demands upon it require.
The income ol" this Department h always liable

to be affected by the fluctuations of the business ><t

the country. It is increased or depressed in pro¬
portion to the increase or depression of that bu¬
siness.

Besides this cause of fluctuation in its income,
other causes of a redaction, more or less in every
year, maybe found in tie- increased facilities which
the travel upon railroads and steamboats furnishes
for the transmission uf letters and newspapers by
private conveyance; secondly, in the great exten¬

sion, to say nothing of the ubuse, of the franking
privilege; thirdly, in the recent establishment ol
what are called private expresses, upon the great
mail routes of the L'nited Stute»; fourthly, in the
fraads practised npon the Department,in wading,
by vurious devices, the payment of the postage
imposed by law. While all of these cauies ope¬
rate to lessen the revenue of the Department, ibe
expenses ol trun-porting the mini ate not affected
or lessened by them ; und 1 respectfully suggest
whether the evil-, to which 1 hnvi- referred do not

deserve the serious attention of Congress, so fat us

to cull for some more specific legislation, whereby
they may be removed or suppressed.
The total gross revenue of the Post Office for the

fiscal year commencing on ibe 1st of July, 1"-40,
and terminating on the UUtli June, 18-11, Was

$4,3794217 "I!; the total expenditure for tho same
time wits $4,567,238 39. In tins year the expend-
ture.i exceeded the revenue by the sum of $187,-
920 bl. A statement of the expenditures, n.
in detail, will in due time, as required by law. be

repotted to Congress.
The precise income and expenditure of the Gen-

eral Post Office cannot be known in tiny year, un¬

til the close of the fiscal year, am! the settlements
of all uccounts have been completed. Consequent¬
ly, any Statement of expenditure ami income, for
the present year, is liable to the fluctuations and

changes always incident to the peculiar character
of the service.

The expenditures ami income of the Department
for the current year may, upon estimate, be stated
in round numbers as follows:
Total umeunt of revenue derived from

postages, fines, and all oilier resour¬

ces .$4,380,000
Kxpense of muil transporta¬

tion.$3,145,000
Commission to postmasters,

if the rates of per centage
remain unchanged_.1,015,000

Ship, steamboat, und wayInters..". 20,000
Incidental expenses, includ¬

ing blanks,stationory,princ
bxg,&c. 310.H00

- 1.490,000
Total estimated income. 4,380,000

Total deficiency...$110,000
With this deficit presenting itself so palpably to

my mind. I have essayed to infuse into the admin¬
istration of the service a rigid economy; vet with
all the savings it may be possible to make by the
most rigid economy, 1 am satisfied the expenditure
canuot be reduced within the iucome, without
either reducing the transportation of the muil be¬
low the just wants of the community, or in some
mode increasing the revenue of the Department.

To continue the present amount of service, and
extend it witn the growth and spread 0! our popu¬
lation, particularly m the West, the present reve

nue, with its former charges, i, evidently inadej
qunte; and a reduction ofthat servic«. grea ly be,
low its present standard would have to take place,
unless Congress make an appropriation from tbe
public Treasury, which 1 neither ask nor desire to
see made.

Upon a view- of all tho circumstances, and with
a perfect sense of the delicate responsibility as

sumed, 1 have felt rmself imperiously called "upon
to exercise a power vested by tlie act ef 1825 in
the Postmuster (leuerul, and have readjusted the
commission hereto fore allowed to deputy post¬
masters. By this regulation, a copy, of which is
annexed, there will be added to the nett annual
income of the Department about $100,000. 1
thought it better to do this than either to ask Con¬
gress for an appropriation or to reduce the trans¬

portation of the muil below the just want* of the
community.
When it is known that this reduction has been

made to enable the Department to »«nd intelligence
among the People, by continuing and extending
muil facilities, and not in a spirit of parsimonious
eeouorny. the liberal and enlightened of al! sec¬
tion* will, I am persuudv-d. approve what has been
done; and 1 will not allow myself t- believe that
lliose whom « most immrdiat'eiv afficu will view
it in aw illiberal spin-.

Should Con-ress. however, not approve of this
measure, tney wrfl haw it in their power, before
the order taKcserlec-. to arrest its force; rind will
no doubt adopt the ne^y monies to requirethe reduction of mail service, or to provide the
means ot paying the balance which will be due to
contractors at the end of the vear.

naS? nnnrxo,i reP°" "f »-» Auditor of the PostOttW Department (marked B) will exhibit fj,"

pr.>Cr-',i which has been mack in the adjostmcr.*.
and liquidation of the accounts of postmaster-
since tbe 4iL of March last.

J: ie to be expected that among 14.000 deputy
postmasters (appointed generally without a per-
tonal knowledge of tbe individual, or their secun-

ti^.iri.rr.. ye found" Mim» »ho will prove faiia-

1 j lese to their tresu, and whose securities are not

7| -«od fur the amount due the Department. In view
. «f this, f have instituted a rigid inquiry, not only

into the fitness and busine?» qualifications of the

postmaster.-, but the solvency of their securities,
[from which the best results may he anticipated,
This operation, performed in purt by the sp«cial
agents of the Department, under the letter of m-

stnlcrioni annexed (marked G.) and the prompt
settlement of the accounts of all postmasters, will
more effectually guard the Department from io----
by defaulting postmasters.
The reduction of tbe postage up-m letter- ;- n

subject which has engaged the public attention tor

years, and is one of great interest to the whole
community.

It is contended by rnnry. whose opinions are en-

titled to respectful consideration, that the reduc¬
tion ef postage would give an inci--ase of revenue.

Without undertaking to discuss this question at

present, 1 am notprepared, from the present finan¬
cial condition tit" the Department, to tecommend a

reduction of the rates of postage; as now fixed by
law, but invite a modification of tiiem *b far as to

malte them conform more generally to the-'smaller
coins of the United States, and solicit a revision ol
the laws n g ilati the p istagc on newspapers. I
do not desire that the rut>-s of postage on newspa-
p- rs proper should be iicrea-ed, th-iugli much
might be saved to the Department if the principle
of pre-postage whs applied to newspapers, provi¬
ded such regulation was deemed acceptable to pub¬
lic opinion. 1 mu-t. however, earnestly invite
your attention, and hope you will call that ol Con¬
gress, to the necessity of ti;e enactment of sonic
law by which a. j'jst discrimination may be made
in the imposition of postage on newspaper! pro¬
per ami those mammoth periodicals which assume

the shape and name of newspapers, but which are,
in fact, the republicarion ol books, reviews, and
novels, sent though the post office, not alwavs to

subscribers, but in large masses to agents, to vend
in tbemarkets of the more distant cities, townsand
%illaL-e-, which greatly increase the si/e and weight
of the maiis au I the expense of transportation,
without a corresponding remuneration to the De¬
partment. The great number ul these large pu
licatiotis which have been sent by the mail t're-m
Baltimore to Wheeling has mainly contributed to
the frequent irregularities ol the Western mails
for the last twelve months. L respectfully inquire
whether it is Jost thai the United States .-ball be
compelled to trai sport one of these papers, weigh-
ii g nearly a pound, for a c-nt an a half) from
Boston oi New-York to Louisville, K\-, to a lactor.
to sell for the benefit of the publisher, while the
lettei ol friendship or of business i- tavd twenty-
live cents postage between the same point-..

I have already alluded to the establishment «t

wbataro culled private expresses, foi the carrying
of letters, packages and newspapers, upon the
post roads of the United Stuten, for pay and com¬

pensation, a-- tine cause tending greatly to the re¬

duction ol" the revenue of the Department. I
must beg leave again to bring the subject more

particularly to your notice, undera hope that you
will invite that of Congress to the necessity of
some further legislation; more effectually to pro¬
tect the interests und the rights oi the Genera.
Government in the Post Office Department.

Jf there is any giant of exclusive power loCoti-
gtess upon which is 11 unite in opinion, it is the
power to establish post offices and post toads ; ami
ti may fairly be assumed as an -admitted principle,
that when Congress, in the exercise of its power,
lias established it post road, the tight of a Stute,
to establish lines of transportation, for letters,
pacl.ag.--, and newspapers, upon and over the s.iic-

loud.-., for compensation, cannot be successfully
maintained.
How far this usurped power lias been exercise

by individuals, ami to what extent, I am not fulls
informed; but the information communicated t"

the l> 'partment induced me to avail mys Ifof the
services.of the First Assistant Posimasiet General,
while on a temporary visit of business to Philadel¬
phia, to collect and leport to me sm-h information
upon the subject as bis other engagements would
permit ; and I have the honor now to submit to

you his report.
Another report from die First Assistant Post¬

master General, herewith submitted, will present
von with a detailed statement of the amount of
mail service for the year ending 1841, and the rat..-

of cost for the sn;ne in each State and Territory,
distinguishing between each charnctci of service,
liy this Report it appears that bo United States
.Mail was transported on railroads and .steam¬

boats 3,946,450 miles at the cost of $585,843
on horse and in sulkcyj, 12,088,362 mile, ntn
cost f $781,807 ; in stages and coaches, 18,961,-
'213 miles, ;n the cost of $1,791,635.making a

total aggregate of annual transportation of
$4,996,525 miles, at the rate of cost of $3)159,375.
The act of 1838 declares that '-each railroad

within the limits oftbe United Stnles which now is
ot hereafter may be completed shall bo a po»t
road;" and in that law, and the act of lb'iJ!'. pro-
visions limiting the amount beyond which the
Postmaster,General i> prohibited from paying for
the transportation of the mail on railways will be
found.

Great embarrassments to tin- Department bavo
arisen in tin- making of contracts for the trar:sj» >r-

tation of the nv.il with many uf the railroad com¬

panies, under the laws now in force. These em¬

barrassments arise mainly from tWOCaUSCSt ibe
one, that the pi ice which tbe Department is en¬

abled to pay. whether in reference to its means or

the maximum fixed by the legislation of Congress,
had been deemed inn lequate by many of the prin¬
cipal companies. The other arises from an un-

wiUingneeS en the part of some of the eompani-s
to run by a schedule prescribed by the Depart-1

j ment; preferring to run at such times us will
b st suit the travel upon tIs =. road, regarding, a-

it is natural for them to do, the carrying of thu
mail as secon lary to tit" transportation of pas*en-
gers. lb'- latter evil ha* been particularly felt in
the Great Southern Mail, on it- transit from Wash*
ington city to New-York. The mail going South
from New-York is necessarily thrown upon the
Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad in the »igh-,
between Philadelphia and Baltimore; and :.

Southern Mail fot New-York is compelled to lie
over tw-lve hours in Baltimore, unless the Phila¬
delphia Company can be induced te> run that tup
also in tbe iii-tlit This they have declined doing,
unless the Department would pay them a compen¬
sation greater than is auütorized by the laws ef]
Congress. Under a hope titat some arrangement
could be made.to la-t during the session of Con¬
gress, if no longer.1 addressed to the Presidents
oftbe Railroad Companies concerned in the trans¬

portation oftbe mail between the city of Wushin-:-
ton and New-York a letter, h copy of w hich and
the Report of the First Assistant Postmastei
General upon this subject, are herewith submitted
An anxious desire to effect some permanent ar¬

rangement with the railroad companies for the
transportation of the mail, upon a basis which shall
be both just nod uniform, considering the nature
ot the service performed by each, induced me to
invite a meeting .-t" presidents of the ditfere.i-.
companies, in tbe city of Wrtsbin«ton on the 1-t
ot January next; and 1 am grat rird at the prompt
manner in which all w ho have been heard from
have consented to attend, aud a hope is cherish-,!
that some arrangement, satisfactory to all pattiesand K'ticlicial to the public, may vet be effected.
The improved mode of tntereommunicatioa byrailroad and steam, operating under chartered rights

granted by the States, and over which it is no:

pretended that the Ueneral Government, much lcs-
the l'o^t Office Department, can exercise anv con-
irol. imposes upon Congress, in my ontr.ion. new
duties a.isi 'obligations, whichcati only he canceled
by the adoption of some measure whereby the Po«t
Office Department may. upon adequate considera¬
tion, secute by compact the right to transport the

I mail in thy cars of railroad companies, aai at the
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All the rood Banks in the United States are te be fount" in the following Table. Bills ot* Banks not found here may be^n»uj>f«i wurtjiless.

MAINE, i-f i Bridgewater. } R. 1. Central..
Agricultural Bau»., no-ale. E««cx. N..4nearer. do R. 1 Union..

Framtcgtiam-
Freeman's.
General Interest.

Androieoggin. I
Ancu-13. . do
Bangor Commercial.12.
Rancor, Bau«of. }
B-tfa*t.v. do
B.u:swick. do
Calais.12.
C-inai. j
Casco. do Globe.
Central lataVassallsbro) do Gloncenter
City.ajaSS Grand.
C mmsicial. } Granite.
Cumberland. Bank of... do Greenfield..
Eastern. do Hami.ton...
Ed-worth . do Hampdca-
I.. haNge
Krank fort

txchnnge. do Rnoi e-Island. Bk cf..
FairWasen. do Rnger Williams'*_
Falmcuth. co Scituaie.
Fallhiver. do SsitaSeld Kxchaure_ J G-nes-e. Bkct..
Fucbburg. do Sra infield l.ime Kc-ck.. do Genesee Co ..

do Sout.'.field I'r-ioa. <J* Genet a. Hk ot

do Traders'. Newport. do Hnmtlt<>-i-
do Traders', Providence ... do Herkimrr Co.
do l"n;en..

i Fermers'ofSenecaCo.. 30. Columbia Bridge Co.... 64 Centra! R. R. a. Bit Co b.

do Farmers'of Pena Vaa... Ij Commerci I ofPa. do ChattsSoocflte R. K. Ks a

do Farm-..Hau Poaeepsie.par Delaware Co. Bk of. do Co.no sa.e

do Firmer*.'. Hudson. do D»le*towu. do Columnn*..le-
3a4 Fort Pl-io. 1. E-ston. Commercial ot Macou... ..

... doFne .. Georfie K. K v Bkg Co. ..

Ii Enhance.. Athens.... Co

1 Farmen'of Backs Co. ..
" Branch. Augusta do

do Village.
do Warren.
do Warw ick.
do Wa*hing"on.
do Weylso»set.
do Woomaacket Falls.

.do li-.m,-hire M.nufac'rs'. do Wakeri-ld.

.. Haserhiii. ,jo CONNECTICUT.
Franklin. I Hurgham.
Freemen's. do Ho-j.-atonic_
Frontier. do Ip.wirh.
Gardiner. do Lancaster.
Granite. do l.eicr-ier
K-nja-k air.-. do Lowell.
Lime Rock. de Lynn Mechanics* .do Fairfiele C
Lincoln. do Lee. do Farmers v .M
Manufnctnrers'. do Manufac ¦.Mechanic-'., do Hartford....
MauulSclurersaTraders' do Manufacture)
Maine, (lateCumb'rlaad) co Marbl-head
M.icntas ......_

Mariners'.
Medomac.
Megun rcoek.
Ms nJiants'.
Mercantile.10.
N'oS'iemkeac. s

No the.n. do
People -.

P'.r Innd.

do Hi-tb.'sad.
do Howard Trust * B. Co
do Hudson River.
do Ithaca. Bk of.
do Jsmes.
do J- iTersor. Co.
do Kiaderhook, hk or
do h ngstcn.

Lausingburg, Bk »f
i Lewis Co.

do Lit inrston Co.
do Lodi. Hrtof.Ileal Estate

.do Bridgeport Hank ....

.do City Bk o' N. Haren.

.do Connecticut.

.do Connecticut Riser B.Co do " .. Stock'.... '-'',

. do East HaJ.lsm . do Lockport I
do Exchange. do Lockp rt B. s. Trust Co. 5

1 Farmers' of I.SBCSSter
do Farmers* of Readies; ...

par Farm s Mech. Pluladel..
i Fi mi v Drivers'.

Post Note*.-1
Franklin. V --biueton 7s

37. Germsntown, Bk of.
1. Getty-burgh "

.

r"f tvrard .

.to II irri h.irgh.
j Hote-dxle .

1 K- a.-n g.oa.
do Kensington Sav. In-i

L incssts r

par

do Hewkansville, B«nkof..2t>
do Insurance of Co.ambus. 7.
do " " Savannah eh
t' " " Macoi..1.

Marine c Fire Ins.6
Mechanics'. cU

7. MtiledgeriUe, Bk of läial."
«!. Hciau't-". 1
7 Planter-'.3*4
co Plasters' s. Mech.rt.
g Stsie Georgia, Bk of_rt.
7 St. Marv'« Bk of. Is
do ALABAMA
do Mobde. Bk .U

Lebanon do Planter*** Merch Hunts-
Lew nrtoa n. Fk of
L ;"i!> run..

Jo 1 oue I-land
hanics'... do l.ow>tl!c. Bk of.

. do Lyons "

do Honsatonic Railroad Co 15. Madi-on Co...
ro Jewell City_
Jo M-'ch-n.c-'...
do Merchants'...
do M- ridia.

do

Bug idahock.
Skoa began.
Sou'h I'-i wii 'n..
St. Croix.
Thorna-ton.
TlCOIMC.
Union .

V issalborough ..

do Maiket.
i!o Mirtne.
rtv Massachusetts

Mech hiics", Newbnryp't do Middlesex;Ce.
Mechanics', N.Bedford., do Mic.il town.

Mechanics', S. BostoH .. do Mystic .

M. rc-ntile. do New-Haven.
Me he.nt-', Hos'on... Ne v-Haven Co.

.1» Merchants', N.Bedford., do New-Juendon.
do Merchants*. Sslem. Co Norwich.

Merchants', Newbury p'r. <!o Pbceaix BkcfHartford.

p-r Manufac - Mei b
It Merck « M icufac.

Mi IdU i..«n. Bk of
do Miners' ofPotttville
do Monoagahc'a.

5 MontgomeryCo. Bk of.
.«10. Mech B ofCityofFhil

Moyan ei sing

Manufacturers'
do M- ch v Farmers'
do Mechanic-'. Buffalo.
Co Mercs F irm»rs'
do 1'crch v Mechanics'.
.b. Merchants'Ejtof BotT.30n-IO North Am nrauBk of
do Mercantile of Scbeaec . « Northern Liberties *"

Jo ville
t;i).7i> Planters' v Metch. Mo-

7. bile_. do
do State Alabama. Bank of

Jo Tu.-.-iloo-a' 13
.'. do " Branch, Deen'or.. co

Q M - Cahawt'a d<»
/ '-' .. .. Mobile. d->

j0 .. .. Moutgom'y do
do CHIO.

Wal lo .do
Westbrook.I j.
Vo k . i
NEV-H/J.IFSHIHE.

Asbachs!. }
Cheshire. do
I'i.i - in .et.Io
Commercial.do
Concord.5*10
Connecticut River. }
Derry.do
Iio'.er. do
Ereter.do
Formers1. d .

Grafloi. d>>
Granite.Co
1. im asti r.... do
L*bsuos. do
M luufsc urers". do
Mechanics'. do
Merrimac .. do
Nashua.
\ w-Ha npsei-e.
fien -Hampshire Union
P. utigcwsssei.
Piscataqua.
Porl-mouih.
Rochester.
Kockiogbsm.
SuaBord.
VVuiuipisioave.

VEFJVIONT.
Betiuiiie tou.61'.
Hell wa Fails. }
Po ilmey, B«nk of.do
Bra deboro'. It >> k rf... do
Builiugton I'. >nk of do
Caledonia, Bask of.do
r.nuie n i-l.na *ale.
Farme s'. j
Farmers v Mechanics'., do
Mouti elier, P.k of. ol i l}ss.

do da sew... I
Mi Idlebury, Bank of_do
Manchester

.!.. Mcrr m-e
do Milibnry.
I" N .H 'ii K-tic.
J Nepon»et.
o New-England.

t o North Bh ot Bostou
do Northampton.

do ftnianebnug
... .!o St.ni'ord ...

... do ttoninttoa..

...co Th no-.

...do 'I bompson ...

... do Tollnnd Co..

...do 11 ion.
11 can
Oid Colony
Oxford.
Pacific.
Pawtacket_
P. onl

. do Whaling.

. do Windham.

. do Windham Co.

.do iVE'-V-YORK CITY

Middlet
Malters' of N. Y..

do Maria» k .
do Mohawk Valli y
do Monro". Its of...
do Mon gore, rv ("..
do New York State
do Newburgb, Bk of
do Ogdenaburgh_
t'o (.Mean. Bk of.
do Oicida.
do l non laca.
do Omar- Co

Korthasptoo. <ba BelmontSt. Clairaville.. 15
dn Cbillicotbe Bk ot.do
do Cbillicotbe Bk ot. pay al

do Plulade'ph a . do
do Circles-ill* Bkof.e'o
do Cleveland. Bkof.do
s. Clinton.d<-

Columbian* of N. I.isbou no

do Cou.meri-ial. do
,!o Commercial of Sc-..n* do
- Commercial ol I.a'/.- Erie dn
13.

} Northumberland
.ttal" p. nnsytvanth

I P. mi to . «»hip
I Pittsburgh "

do Philadelphia.
do Schuv Ik ill.

; Soiithwark.
par Su quehaunafJo Bk of
I. Halted States.

...j-1 letestern .

j We»t Branch.
I Wyoming.

do America, Bank of.psr OtsegoCo.
do America* Exchaae*.... do Oweco, Bk of

Phoenix, Charlestown... do Bink of Commerce..... do Phtxoix.
Plymouth. do Bk ofState of N. Y'.do Pint.-Plains.
Powow River.do Bk of U. Slates lu N. Y. do Pnughkoepsic.
(«leinsigamond. do Butchers «. Drovers'_do Powell.

Uaiucy Stcuc. do Chemical. do Rochester, Bk of...
Radio.«I.do City. do RochesterCity.
Ban.iilyb.do Commercial.
Salem. do C;i-te.u.
ai oeic Leather Dealer*', do Del. a Hud. Canal Co...;
South Bridge.do Dry Doe*.
South Bk of Boston. d» I'.dion BkofN.1.
Shawmut!. do Greenwich.
Spriugtield.... Jo Lafayette.

Sta'e.do Leather Manufacturer**;
Sufi Ik. do Manhattan C.

.lo T.ui.ton.do Mechanics'Bkg Asso...,

.s-i Trader-'. do Mechanic*' Bk.
So Tremonl. do Merchants'.
do L'uioi; Hk if Weymouth M ebsoiea . Traders'...
do and Braintree. do Metenants'Exchange...
do L'n.ou, Boston. do National Bk s>f City N.Y
do Vi]age. Jo New-York Bh of .
do Waltbam. do New-inrk BsgCo.
r.o Warren, B->-toii.do N Y. Statu Mock Secu
do Warren, Denvers. do my Rank. do U'ster Co

Washington. do North River . do Union.
Warehaui.lo P anix. do UUCS, Bk of.
Winnisimmst. do Seventh Ward. do Vernon ..

Winthrop. do Tenth Ward .lo Washington! o

Worcester. do Tradesmen's. par Wsterfurd, Bk of
Wrentbam .do Cuion BkofN.Y. do Wnterville

RHODE ISLAND. V. isbingion.:t7j Wntervlnit
AruericaH Bank. j Wool Growers'.par Wayne Co
Arcade. do NEW-YORK STATE. Weitcheaier Co

Agricultural Baak. IJ Western N. Y Bk ..f
Albany City. J Whitehall
Alban) Ex.'hniign.do Wbitestown "

do York.
lo OrargeCw. Bkcf. * DELAWARE
lo Orleans Co. '¦

. I JOT Small r>oteaof theDel
OswegO.do ware Banks .

do Delaware Bkcf..
do r'arm's of State of Del...

.3 I. Smv ru .. i<k .. .

j Union Hk ofDataware
yir WUm'ffton - Bran I'wine
Jo rvLARYLAiVD,

-I: Baltimore. Bk ol.
do b .lt. - Ohta R. Co

1»

Rom.- Bk of . do Ch
Sackett's H«rbor_
Saliua Bk of.

do S.,ratogn Co.
do Sehe ucct-.dy.
do Seneca Co.

Silier C..rk. Bkof
do Statrn Islam!
Co State Hk of N. Y. B-lf
do St. I.awrei c--

de S eußflnt.'o.
do Syracuse, Bk of
do Tanners'
do Tt>mpkinsCu.
do TonawaLda. Bk ol
d i Troy-
do Tro'e City.

I'. S. Bk al BuUalo

ipeikc l!k.

Dej ton.d
f \. an "-»Ving- lus. do
Farmers' s Meet c«

Franklin. do
I'r.n klin of Columbus dn
Geauga, Bk of.do
Granville AlexamPn Sec. t!
Hamilton, B» of I*1
Lancaster Ohio do

do Lafayette Bk.do
do Marietta, Bk of. .1"
,,'., M isslllou, Bk oi. .do
.(. Mount Pleasant, Bk of.. do

Moskiugum Bank . d->

1} N. rv. ilk. Bk of. do
X. Ohm It. R.Co. do
4. Ohio Lif: lit- ,v CrustCo .'.>

do Cuizeiis' .do Seodnsky.BkTof. do
do Com a Farm of Ball do Urbana Bkieg Co... .15a*I0

i Cumberland of Allegb'y 9. Western Reserve Bk.... 15
do Farmer»'of Mary land ">..'t Wooster, Bk of...do
1. Farm a Mechanics'... do Xeniu, Bs k of. da

Farm a. Merchants'. 1. iSancsville Bkof. do
Farm Planters'.do INDIANA.

uklioof Baltimore.30sS5 State Bank of Indiana
40 FrederickCo. rt*7. snd Branch.15

1 Hag.'rsto» II_ .«1.5. Jd" N-t.-s on all other
do Hamilton Bank..'. Banks in thisSiat.icertani
per Marine Bk of Baltimore do KENTUCKY

Mech. Bk of Baltimore.: do Kentucky Bk »f.13.
Merchents' Bank. do Louitville. Bk of... Ir2

1 Mineral Bsk. - TENNESSEE.
do Pstsp'co Bank. 5 Farmer»*** stets' I2t«15
25 S«.is'iir». Bkof.B-6* Plnnte-s' of St.of Tena. d<>

par I'm in Bs efMaryland Jj |4. Tennessee, Bkof.do
J.. Washing.'on County Bk Ii

I Wc-te n Bank f.l
do Vs siuun-ter «k f
I; DIST OF COLUMBIA.
; Corporal on. I it" W*«

I

N a bury
.'. «.Iis (*c| "

....

Orange''.». "
....

Rutland '.
_

Si Albans "
....

Vergenues .'
....

Windsor "
_

WooslMock "
....

MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank.
Agricultural.
American .

Ambers!.
Andolor.
Asiatic.
At la ii lie.
Allan.
A til. borough.
Barn table.
It ior.1 Commercial..
Beverly.
Blackstone.
Boston .

Brighton .

Bristol Co.

Bn-t. I. Bank rf. ,).
Blacltatone Canal.do
Bristol Union.do
Berrilville Agricultural «. Alb cany Co...

do Manufacturers'. do Atlantic, Brooklyn
do Ceutreville. do Albany. Bk of_
do Ciiiaens1 Union. do Albion ..

_

do City .lo America ....

do Commercial, Bristol.... do Atncu "
_

do Commercial Providence, do Auburn _

do

Cranston_.
Cumberlind.
Eagle P.k of Brtslsl
Eagle, Pro» lence..

j Exchange.
Exe>er

lo Fall River I'nion
lo Franklin.
lo Freeman'*.
lo tilobe.

do i' >mmerce "
.

... do Wetertown".
_do hsdlsloti Spa.
... do Binghaiiitoi.

do RttValo, Bk of.
... do Brockport "

.

Ho Brooklyn.
... da Broeme Co.
... mi Canal.

. do Canal Bk ol Loekport

Tales
par NEW-JER.SEY.

I B-'lve..

.. 5.

Union Biek. u<
LOUISIANA.

At-!: f s ii .AB C< 8* 7
Ca a a d Bkil g C_d
C irrrll on It. «V Bk.Ca.. do

ii. Cilia ns'ol Louisiana... d.
Con olidatrd 4s*ociaiioo dc

do City bh. of New Urlenis ..

Commen.-i.-ilo 1. U'.stsn» ib
do Ex .t Bkiug Co.ib.
do Ga« L..-k- A liking Co.. ü
do linprvvcrn'.it 4. B«iugC. co

.io Louis nils Bk f. lie
do Louiatau < S at.. Bk.e'e

.1.. High Street. do Cattaraugual

.I..

do
do

II
Rent.
Landholders'.
Mannfacturers'.
Mechanics'.
Mechanic*' «. Maaufac
Mer< basts' Providence.

do
Hunker Hill. do

do Men hii. t«', Ns join

urn Ige.
'entral.
'ha lea River.
'hnrlestow u.
'hick..pee.
titizens', Nanlueket....
'it sens', Worcester....
"its-. Best ii.
\ bannet.

Mount Hope ..

Mount Vernon
Narragsnsct .

National.
New .Eng. < Commercial
Ecw Eng. Pa lite. ProV. do (
N. E Pacific, Smitbfield. do Dsi

do Catttkill.
do Cayuga Co.
Jo Central,Cherry Valley
do Central N. \ Bk < f..'.
do Chautauqui Co.
do . Ihenango, Bk of.
di Chemnni Canal.

... do Clinton Co.
do Commercial, Troy....
do Commercial, Albany..

... do Commercial, Buffalo ..

In Common ial, Itochestor 1
Commercial ofOswego. .20

I; ingtou
« Corporation ofCity Alex

I. nudris .

par Corporation City G ;

I;li town.
I. Central.Georteiown
1} Farmer-'of Alexandria
l' Farmers' - M« h Bk

Mi imp 'Ii-. Bk of
Bk. under 1*0 4, Patriuticof Washington do Mercha t*' <'.»

IJ " $10 and upw'd.par Potomac.Bkof ... do Mech. St Trnders" Bk... d.
..'..and Burlington Co_. 6J Union of Georgetown do N o Canal A. Bking.... tie
.. IJ Commercial, under $10.. j W abinrtoa, Bk of ... do N Orleans sr. Carro'itoa
.. I. " $10 and upw'd.par VIRGINIA. R R -V Bking Co. do
'5a30 Cumberland of N.J. rij Exchange «I Virginia .7*7} N.O.Gas Ligbi St Dkg Co do

Farmer*1 ol Virginia... do Orleans, Bk of.do
..1. i. Mechanics Bink Union Bk.of Louisiana., do
Wheeling.15. ILLINOIS.

Merck, v Mechanics Bank Cairo. Bk of..
Decatur.do State Bk of Illinois..'¦

N; Western Virginia 15 Illinois Bkof. do
Valley, Bk of.7|
V.re.mil ItU of.do
NORTH CAROLINIA

and

1
.J5 i3U
..15.

II
ii!

Farmers' ofN.J.do
Farm s Mech, under {10

$10 and npw.'d par
Farm v Men.h. I.

" $10andupw'd.psi
Mech'a f Burlington.... fjj
Mechanics' Newark .par

.. 1 Mech e Man of Trenton rtj
1} Morn- Co. r-kof. i

25.I3Ü " $10and upw'd.par Bank of th
pi r Newark Bkg v In-. Co. .pur Branches

.. I. " $5 and under.. k
do N. Hopi * Del. Bridge. 7!

.. do dränge Bk [under 5, JJ

.. do Prin. «'..n.

.. do Pnopl .

do Salem BkgCo.
.'.'o. Rute,Camden.

.par
6i

1

Stale

do
4 State,Elizakethtowu ...psr Cheraw

Cape Fear Bk
Men-haul-' Bank
N Cerolinia, Bk
Sum Hk X. Carn'inia...
SOUTH CAROLINA

Camdeu.
Charleston, Bh .>!

'.il'i.i ! i.in.

Newport..
N-rtii America, Bk of.
North King-ton.
Newport Exchange...

ing.Bkol
rille

ommi rcial Ito-ton
mmercial, Srlein.

"oncurd .

aiivers.
edhsm.
orcbester k Milton_

lurv .

.. do North Prot; I. nee
do Pacific.
do P.iscoiig.
.1.« Pswtexct.
do Pbn nix, Westerly.
do Pbcea.x, Provdenee...
do PrOVld, nee.
.io Providen »- Co.
do It. I. Aericullaral.

Delaware.
Duichess t'o.
En-- Co.
Essev Co.
Exchange Rocbesicr
Exchange ol Geaosee
Farmers'ofTroy_
Farmer-'. Amsterdam.

do nnder $5
I'-i-'" Slate |!k al Morris.do

" $IOand upw'd.par
State, Nowark.do

.' Under $5. J
Slate, NVw-Brii »wink

Under s}.".

. Ion mercial.
Georgetown, P.k ef..
Hambüren Bk of.,.Merchants'.'.

J Planier*' Mechanics',
par South Caroliuia, Hk of

* Soll'b Western R. R Co
par Sussex . } Chnrlesinn.
Ii " $'0 and npwatd.par South Western R. R. Co
I. Trenton Bkg Co_
H " Small lulls

MISSISSIPPI.
Tj' All the Bunks of this

State nncerlniu
MISSOURI.

', Bank ol 'he Slate. 10.
do FLORIDA.
do Southern Life Insurance
do Sl TrustO-. bo
do Union Bk ..r Flwrida_ 5Ü

ARKANSAS.
4. Rank of Hie Stale.50
:t. Real Esta Bk nf Arksn 50
do IOWA.
4 CT All ti e banks in this
do Territorv nnce'ta n

do MICHIG-AN.
r!o Bank of St. Clan.'".'.
:t Farm. A Mechanics' Bk.23

do Union.
do Farmer-'rfTroy.par PENNSYLVANIA.

.rd- Farmers', Amsterdam... 1} CTSmsll notes of tbe Penn-
do Farms Mech, Rochester do sylvsnin Banki. 3.
do Forma Drovers'.par Berk*Co.7
do Farmers' ofGeneva.... I Carlisle .do
do Farmers'ofOrleans. M Cbambersburgb, Bk of.. *.

do Farm si-Mecb efGnoesee. 5. Chester Co - 7.

CANADA,
lo Rank of British N.Amer 5.

It inque du Peuple.do
pey at Knoxville.Ten.15 City Bank .do

6J Stato of South Carolina, Commercial Bk of U. Can -

I k of
>tite Bs S, ilarolina
Union Bk S. Carolina

GEORGIA.
Augusta Bking In.-. C
Augusta, Bk of.
Bruaswii k, Bank of..
entral ¦' nr/n

:t Gore Bank .do
do Far. JointStccksYBkg Co do
do Montreal, Bk of.5.

Niagara Suspeos'a Bridge
(j. Company .

do People, Bk of the. s..
7 (sfuebec Bk .5.
-. UpperCsnda. Bk ..i -

sumo time eive to the Department the power t .

control the departure and arrival of the tame.
There i- now pniil to the different railroad com¬

panies, annually, over .,-40ii.0()U fur the service,
without power in the Department to regulate the
travel, arrival, and departure of the mail; and con¬

stant ami frequent »lifticullies, hoik in entering into
ami tli . xeeution of contracts, lira presented.

It has occurred to me that the present
was a mo>t favorable period for the adoption oi
some measure by Congress whereby to secure to
the I"ni ed States the right to transport the mail
upon these toads, in all lime to come, free of any
annual charge upon the Post Office Department,
by the advancement of a sum in gross, which may
be agreed upon, to each of these companies, Hf

such of them as may be willing to contract. Many
of the railroad companies, and some of them con¬

stituting most important links in the greHt chain of
intercommunication between Boston and Charles¬
ton, owing to the great derangement of the mone¬

tary concerns of the world, and the depression of
all State and company stocks, find themselves la¬
boring under embarrassments and difficulties which
the ai I of the General Government, applied iu the
way proposed, would effectually remove', and .it

the same time secure to the United States tie; ad¬
vantage and the ample equivalent of tran-po:ting
the mail upon the road-..
The credit of 'he United States to an amount

no: greater than the sum necessary to produce, a:

five per cent, intere-r. the amount paid by the
Posi Office Department to these companies annu¬

ally, weald, I have no douot, be sufficient to ac¬

complish this desirable end. The prompt and fa¬
vorable action of Congress upon this subject at

the present time would effectually secure the Go¬
vernment against the danger of being called upon
tor occasional and larje appropriations to meet the
balances due by the Department.
Do 1 a>k the United States to do more for the

Post Office Department thm justice would set>rn to

demand, especially when it is remembered that the
whole expense of the official correspondence of tbe
Government and the public.and private correspond¬
ence of tho«e entitled by law to the franking privi¬
lege, is sustained and paid by a lax upon the Cor¬
res iondence of the community If by this ar¬

rangement tho Department is relieved from the
heavy ftnnu-t! charge as now, (and it has neither
the power to lesson it nor to prevent its increase,
tt may be hoped that the object so much demand-d
by considerations of public justice (that of reduc¬
ing the tax upon the friendly bu-iness correspond¬
ence of individuals) will be attained, and. at tbe
same time, th- usefulness of the public mail grea--
ly enlarged and extended to those portions o! the
Union hitherto measurablv denied the necessary
mail facilities.

*. If the Government was required to pay post¬
age upjn official correspondene», and if the frask-
ing privilege was abolished or reduced to proper
limits, the revenue of the Department would be
itcreased to an amount susicient of itself |o pay

the intere-t upon the debt to be incurred by 'he
proposed arrangement, and liquidate Ok principal
in less than th'rty year*.

I respectfully submit to the President the pro¬
priety nt" communicating to Congress the views
«hieb I entertain and have here expressed upon
this subject.
Sume embarrassment* to the free transit of the

United States mail coaches urer that part of the
Cumberland road which lies within the limits ot
the Stale of Virginia have been experienced du¬
ring the ptesom year, incident to a right assumed
by the authorities of that State to impose a tax up¬
on the coach transporting the mail.

In the act of Congress proposing a cession of all
right which the United States claimed n; er said
road, upon certain conditions, to the States through
which it passed, it war, expressly provided that no
toll upon the stages, coaches, SiC conveying the U.
State- mail should be imposed. With this, among
other reservations and except! ins, the States of
.Maryland. Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Ohio, ac¬

cepted the cession and assumed the control over so

much of the road a» is «ithin tiieir respective ter¬
ritories. It appears that by a subsequent uct of
the Virginia Legislature, so much of the act, h\
which sh accepted the road, exempting the -tHi'--
coach-, &c, conveying the United States mail from
the payment of tolls, was repealed, hnd a tax was

authorised to 'je. and was. imposed upon the same
Without detaining you with a further narrative up¬
on this subject, I submit the letters and Corres-

pondenco of the Department in relation thereto,
asd the doc interns accompanying the same..

Though the amount charged anil exacted at the
single L'ate in Virginia is considerable, vet. if she
have the right to impo-e the toll, the other State«,
have an equal right, and will, most unquesttor.a-
b.y. assert it: and thus an additional annual bui-
den of near il'.nlJÜ will be addod to the transpor-
tariun of the United States mail over that road,
which is already the most expensive mafl-coaeh
service in the United States.

It is proper I should inform you that the prose¬
cution instituted against the agent of Virginia, be-
tore I was caiied to the discharge of the duties of
this Department, for obstructing the passage of the
United States mail on said road, by clo-ing the toll
gate against the free passage of the coach convey¬
ing the mail. Las, upon my »ugge-tion. been sus¬

pended for the present, under a hope that, upon a
full representation of this subject, by the properauthority, to the Slate of Virginia, all cause of dif-
nculty mignt be removed, without the necessity of
a penal prosecution.

[ submk, tor your information, the report of the
chief clerk of the Post-Once Department, in ref-r-
ence to the expenditure ot" the appropriation, made
at the extra «es-kin of Cor,gre-s. 10 pay ihe debts
due to ooatmetors and others, for services rendere 1
prior to the 3Jst of March, 1841.
There ant other matters of detail, connected

a ith the service of this Department, which by law '

ate renuirod t» be reported to Congress: and it is
therefore deemed inexpedient to bring thorn par¬
ticularly to your no ire ir this communication.

have the honor t" be, with respectful consider¬
ation, vnur obedient servant,

C. A. VVICKLIFFB.

n\I KI,l,KM' OPPORTVNATK FOK
Ls PROFITABLE INVESTMENT IN REAL ES
TÄTE Peremptory Sale of S8Q Lota, under the- diree-
tiou of John Dikemea; Marter io Cbaoe ry, in eurccl- to

suit purchasers, ou Saturday Dec. 1-ih, at it! o'clock,
Boon, nt the Iteal E.-ta'e Sales Room oi John Post, Auc¬
tioneer. IC Futtou rtreet, Brookl/a This Property is at
the beul of Clinton and Washington Aveaurs, that beau¬
tiful and coatiaually itaprovins section »f Bro< klyn. It
con-ists of about -I acres ndjointn;; tin; Uli PamMOtier
property, and extends along tnc hue of the l.onjr Island
Railroad, beyond the above avenues; is in Hie immediate
viitinity of the Epi :opal Church, »n good »chooln The
male school kept by Mr. John Young; favorably known
n- the principal of the Ute Durham Hoarding School.
.Mr. young's l,l,n °'° iustruciion is thorough <nd practical,
ornbracisg all the branches of a sound English and claaai-
eal education and :he French laDgusse.

B> mem:, of Omnibuses upon the Ituilroud, persons
csu b.- taken from the South Firry several times during
tbe day. and dropped -*ithia a few fei t of their door.
Thir .ale bema bv craer of the t'jurt of Chancery, ai.d
positive, it »III ttl'ord n favorable opportunity to persons
of limited means to possess ibeinseivesof a considerable
portion o! trrotiud for pleasantand a:ree«bl«J residences
for a small amo-itit. in the neighborhood of those whose
bu-icess i> transacted daily in the cities of Near-York
and Brooklyn Map« can be had at the Sales Rocm lrj
Fulton street, Brooklyn, "si per cent may remain on boud
ami mortgage at 6 per cent. d47 '!."

PETERS5 IMlXsT
THE aronderfal cures eflected by this medicine are the

all-eu»:ro3«;uir tubjects of tin: day. Go where you
will, yea h<-a.r of nothing hut Mr. Such a Uue hits heel
cured by Dr. Peters' Vegetable Pill,, or von know Mus
So aud So «as at :he point of death, but she bus bees
cured t>y Dr. Pctera: Pil Is; or, are you not glad that
Mi-s -has been returvd to health by Ur. Peters'
TVOSDS.eC« MLDtCIKE

Really, this medicine must be very good o' it could not
cure so majy. It is goo1. Ir'or many yea's it ha. passed
on 10 the .. even -ilent tenor of its v<; .'' curing hundreds
of nerssus who were wrangling arith death. But now its
onward coarse is ltnpetuou*.

It is äs ijipossible to stay the demand fur this medieine.
as to hush the rushing; wiud.
A life medicine that rill procrastinate death for years

-ball it not enter every house I Shall it net be used by
every individual! Let no man say I do not wacl lt. Y< :i
know Lot wajt to-morrow may bring forth. AM should
u»e this remedy, and remember that health is the fir«l
blessing of God.

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS
Are anil bilious, anti-dyspeptic, and anil mercurial, and
may be justly considered a Universal Medicine, but thy
are peculiarly beneficial in the fo'luwicg complaint-
Ye low aud Bilious Fevers. Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Croup Liver Complaints, Sick Hcadach -, Jsundlce Asth-
ma. Urop.y, Rb«umaii«in, Eulargeai-ut of the r-pleen.
Piles. Colic female ubstructioas. Heart Barn. Furred
Tongue.Nausea, iiistenaioa of thcStoma-h and Beweis,
lncip:e.it Diarrheas, Flatulence, Habitual Cost venera
Loss of Appetite. Blotched or Sallow Complexion, and in
all cases of Torpor of the Bowel«, wh-re a Cathartic or
an Aperieul is needed. Tfcey are exceedingly mild il
tbeir operations, producing neither nsusea. griping zo-

debility.
Price 25 and eO cents per box
Dr. Peters". Pri cipal office ISO Brudway. corner of

Oraad, and at Vi North Sixth Street. Philadelphia.
it 1»

_ME PICA L.
L'IMsT DIVISION .>. V,
r c-rs audruenibers 01 the Division, an«! pa-ticu'irry
.»o«e ou duty the i'.ih alts, fiptned to th-- -torn u m-;

f el, wbicb uiheleaci/se niiK of the everpainfuland.
triuble-ome complaint. Rheureaü.sm. stiffj-ects. pmc ia

:fie back. limb', and -»oald find i ccrt-in recsed- bv call
at ml A K A: D.Sauds. Nos. TDacJ lOoFuilou »im-Usau
,irocure a bitlle at" Burnett's crlebraleci Khrusiatac Mix-
ore and Syrup, which is warranted to cure si.y c»*e of
».heut*«':«m Ol"front one to twenty ycar> -inndin/ rrlief
.- al ays riven wnh the tir-t application. SuSfic, to MT>
nat such are the searchtugaudcuraiiveproprrt <¦. et -.»öe
rep-ra' iocs for trie cure of Chronic Acute, lutLmicaicry
ad MuxcnnaJ RhcumaUsin. as to rxcrc the auc.:r ua
.ud surprise of every individual who has f.. :rl« ir.-,; t:j,(r
tieiits. For farther sati'fiction the I'ropne or aouM r^..

fer the afflicted to the following highly respectable gentle-
non who can testify to its merit.
Mr. J. D t'ftsmp.i". Treasurer Bowery Theatre; Joaa

c. Moore. I til Broadway: John Greeo, 1 ! Wal .. j
iaron Gilbert, tlO Fulton >t.: VYni H Stephens S »t)
Ward Poll e; II. S. WlUisM«. 1} Ann -'ree: Isaac R
Smith, 699 Greenwich st. Also to be n-o Ol David Sancs
i Co., No. 77 East Broadway, cor. Marke* st, where du-

nerous testimonials cm be seen- Sold also by s fj.
ssi ., ,\ iv, ..:i ltpisitsav. dslai

\OIHt lUnti'll lilvL» fl: CJ-oYsi.
Dr. A G. HULL No. 1 V-s y-sir el. A-tor Hwusa.

*ew-York>-Persons afflicted with Ruptures may re.y
upon the best instrumental aid the world a.'le- Is on sp.
phcatiou st ins o.ti e, i Vesey street. New York, or u>
eitl'Cri I" Ins numerous agents lu the ekief lu^n- of las

Uoited States. Patients must be careful tu examu the
hack pad of Dr. Hull's Trusses, to tcei si t j are ei*
liorsed by Dr II ill u, writing. None other d g SS
or to b.» relied on as ceod. Dr Hud u >. inte . sup ¦ to

all otherwise healthy patients who call »t iis t
treatment If the cure be not radical am! permai .

Ia> to preclude the m .. sityof aresring :, .

ever, the money advanced is returned ike a
if the t- rin »peeilii d f r the cure, whatever p in .

Etcpturemay hsvc made toward eradi sin u

A competent Sure, on of iö year-' experience tu the -rt

if Trtlawing Ruptures is iu constant attecdin.ee at Dr.
Iltil > dice
Children un.'er 13 years universally ;ared « ithoni fur¬

ther expense than the cost of the Tiuss. The md.ial
jure has been under the progressive practical Improve-
Meet for more than SO years pas in Dr Hull' i - OP
li.e. at:.; i» kow br. light m a > .-tool'uiiiivh e.! -tic-ien.

Many .lreacherouaagenU.bave. bi ...

cations of Dr. Hull's celebrated Biu£« -. Pisot I at

the easy aud safe re.entioi-.of Kupiurc« Fa< imita-
ions cannot be relied ec.tli y are rra'le byn Lift) sur¬

geons and mechanic*, end-are eo:beti rth rv

rrassesof tko aiarket. Thi ;

in writing. dl Im ! M< »S G. HDLL i

i"ini r?it *«- *>i> . .

l of Hr. HULL'S inventi contin e to y
lecnle.l pret'ereicc. F r tweu'y j.-ars i - 1 em¬

ployed Ike Trusses of Dr Hail with success Tb Sup.
porter was invented in I etil by the Doctor, with tn .d-
.!..« tirid approbatioe ; and I am happy t" saj t; -t u is

extensively adopted hi Europe a: well as in <'.:¦- ountiy,
(Siened) VALENTINE MO I T M. l>.

New.Vork. Juh 1 rli.
/ 'tn.sl .^PTlOS ÄND LIVEN I'tbH.
^ PI. I'.I ee ilv thai Dr. I». ALI K.V<
Balsam of Hotcbound, Pleurisy Root has res ured un ts

heal'b. alter «n'ti'rina-ix ye.ir« from l.iserl" in; '-i .

..'or t»o years previous to lekmc it>e Hal-am my luapaaai
dso be onieaiTeci 'I othatdegreemj phyafcianb iieved
me laboring ui der pulmonarj consumption. To i»c «ioa-

ilerfut effect of Dr \ lea's Balsam, low« i... recovary.
JOHN T ROCK\> ELL, B ok yn.

HORRIBLE.What is more distressing tint to e our

fellow creatures cat oil by consumption when Or AHesrs
Balsam is a perfect cure, nk! try this never failing rs<

medy. Ii will su» ;y..ur life.
TICKLING in the throat and backing cough re., rtaia

ligns"of consumption. Dr. Allen's Balsam is the oD'y
Biedicii - that can cure.

Bl.KKDING iroin tli- Lungs.No disease more danger,
us and no remedy o elf le Aal sa Dr Allen's Bi sum f
Horehoai d 1 iverwort and Pli urisy Boot

c> PRESSION A ^ D aORl M *S OF THE ft' -T.
Ooiisumotionscd Liver ft mplai l. Dr. B D tlleuV I al
.am ui Hornhound Liverwort and Pleunsy Boot h'ts ao
..i|u il in the known world for thacure ol the above c

a-i>. lUrepL-atioo is spreading tur end wide, crd
tbr d'Qtiud for it is buy end precedent Phyai wus aro

uuiversnlly pre,,, bn it I theii iculs ni'l tin at -t

istoaislnnt bem fit. Be sunt to get be gci cit.e. Obse-ve
the ecrtiCcalcof copyright on the lab anil r .

-.Id corner Bowery un.: Grand at., by EM GUION
milse Barc'aj at. I -1 lu

pOVGU, BltOiVCItlTf!»! 'V"
V PEPSI4;.The Rei for COVERTS BALM OY
I.I Kr. has been svhmitted to a jarga nuuiberof B gu'.»f
P ysiciaus,. wko.nvi united iu prunouncit{ i ual
cll'ectu'i! reiutd. f.i, th c tr- of G. uglis, I n -i I
ill afleclioas of the Throat aud Limga tending teCou
sumption. The followine is a specimen. Ii i- from aa

irticle in theBoston Hedicsl Joorualof lugusi 3i 18*0,
ou Broncbitbvbt Frank II Hamilton, Professor ol Nss
t-rn Nedica and General Pathology in the <;. at \ i Medi.
Cdl Cnllego:

.¦ The Rev. I. Covert's mixture, also, u«i d so extensive¬

ly for this dreclioii by elerrymi n. belmiL's hi lit- -sins

class of expei toranta, being one of those lucky combiaa*
. ions ofmedical agents wbicb, whiN it promotes . speeto*
ration, doe, pot inipnr the tone of ihe StOIU ich. Ol thti
medicine we feel at liber') m speak, eince its composiiiua
i- not held from ilia pri fessiou, and wt hope the propels-
tors will soon nee. fit to eivn it to th- publil We; thers-
fore, venture to recommend il, hsvmg employed it in oar

ease, und in the case of many others, with decided keseeV
To be hint at the cm principal ullices lor the -ale of

tin- medi in '. nil Nassau st. Iftfl Fulton ol lui

|\l£. U. I. llltlcMHIi|<"Kll'.-S '.Fit.
!./.»! AN RHEUMATIC EMBROCA'I lON.-
u.dile Eliibroeation. bv lone experience in priva'e prsc-
lice, has been found to be the most valuable preparauss
offered to the public. Ai Rheumatism has baffled th«
skill of medical science, the propre to-1» happy be h is it

in his -owitr lo offer a remedy »bich has uitx-r been
known in auy CSu n to full of giving iniuir.lijtc reii- (.

..-j'.i llao&ow .v. Aprils, 'Ml.
Aft-r an ineffectual trial of th'- thousand ami one r.m«-

dies sapgeso d b^ friends (many of win- h were nauseesS
in their nature.) it affords me pleasure that I im anabW
to state thai Dr. Brenhaofer's £rabrocatinn Ins lud ib«
eflei t to era licitr all LBllil atiooS ol the llhenu.atic alTtC-
liotl with which I .have been troubled.

I.'- irifulfy yours,
(Sigaed) WM T.JENNllWffl.

For -ale by WM. H.BENNE IT. Drugglit,
d t imUi* Greenwich itresL

CEl EBRATED EYE-WATER
ASl'ONIf«IIl!Y<3 < l/BEa per-
rmed 5>y DR, J. PR INCIS, Ocu t, -N«

Barclay street, within two doora of ths
'Astoi House.

CERTIFICATES:
I was nearb blind for iwhIvo years, with iie|ii|lasCJ .

cring the sight; .un! I urn now perfectly restored t.y Hr.
Francis's Eye*Water. IrxaTHA Baown 177 Forsytb-st

I had diseased ryes for a length of lime; one e»« was

deprived of sight; and from the use ol Dr. F. . prepare.
tion was made a perfect cure in one month.

Mrs. Cox, 177 DcLnry st.

I certify to the above being true statements in every
pa'ticiilsr. G Bcnboict, Pa-tor of Staaton-sc Cbarch.

I was elmo-t blind lor twenty years with a atarael ia

each eye, which are now perfectly remove i by Dr. Fran
css's aslouistnug preparal'on for tint disease

Hesrca Jonissrost, IDS South st.
Thi- celebrated preparation for diseases of th.: Eye hss

made perfect eures when hope had ile«t, and evi a n eases
believed to be lacarab a. It hi a perfect cure for all ic-

ll iniinatory diseases of the Hie, weakness of sight, and
nas made many Wonderful cures 'n amaurosis and cata¬
ract. It ia not prepared or told by any in America hit
Dr. J. Francis. Numerous certificates cau be teen at the
«fficc.
We, the undersigned, many of us having u-cd it in our

families, and knowing Us »siouuhiu« ehlesey, anhasits-
tmirly recommend It to the notice of lit'- public BS a valu¬
able remedy.

Duncan Donbah, Paatorof the McDougal-st. Church,
fi. II. Coni Putor of the First Baptist Ch ireb.
John P-ck. Agent for the Home .Mission r-ocieiy.
J. HaaaisoN, raster ol the Tbompaon it. Churck.
Jacok BaoNca. Pastor of the North Rapust church.
Joshua I.im: Member of the Presbytery nt Hutraio.
G Glenny. Member of the Royal College ef Sar-

i geous. l.en'lon.No. i Warren st.

ET Artificial hies inserted, which cannot bedSSaS*
Cnirheil from the earorel .10 Rs-e|.v ..l ' le>

VAI'E si'iK » Kiss...Ur. J ..

-x torofthe Pectoral Caudy ile Nafe d'Arat.ie, for ia-

rlarauialory diseases ol" the lun^-s sad cbeat, bouseoess,
so-e toro t. and »II diseases preoispbsing in consumptii u,
with the properly ofclearing the cOmplexiOB and soften
iog the skin. Sold, wholesale »od retail,the office of
Dr. J. Granger. SI Amity street; abo tit J B Do Id's, W
ani 771 Broadway: he Mr. Gasquet, 303Broadway,ear¬
ner ofJ) au.-street. Aaford' New. Room, 168 Bowery;
and at John B Gioochio'e, \<A Canal street. Ap.ihec»-
rics sad druggists or country mer ha s vbbias ro >«It
again, will have a discount mud" of 35per cent ml'!
aasouat Agent for Brooklyn, Wm. Bailey, dreggist,
corner Fulton and Ssn.l. ,i eets. die 3l'

PATKNT CIIE.TIICA1. Oil. I A.TIPS-
CHEMICAL OIL.l'l R*-1 >"G Fl .CID -T- ..

acriber woo id invite the atle-ntion of the public to his
stock of uGR£ENOUGH Ö PATENT LAMPS,' irk
from their be.auty and mi).-nor pj-lilies ar-. d- iticeS" to

supersede all other- now in cue. The eil which :» turned
in then: is a chemical preparation, very >:!-na in .'-proper¬
ties, and gives a vry bnllia.it sud ccoaomical light Tis
Burning Plaid is a porttbl tictit, free from «II smoke,
smell, or grease, and will u-it ier soil nor stain. Conatda
Lamps can be altere-'at i trifiin; expense. t>< turn the
duid. The subscriber is kiadlv rerinittsd to rc.r.:.- to sonia

of our nest respeetAhle families, who are no»' BSi f the
irtielo. 1. C. HOOKER, so. Broadway,

between Gra-:d .in 1 Kne. se »ts

N. B. There is no daiifer of exploven ,t eil A
these ertjejee._

Tooth Ache. letesied name.

Mo rjustl; damned lo t-.erl » i»? fan,.-:
ti'IlV will yon islfer with Tooth ache fos
Vt cm have il euren for S5 cts warranted nrver iu

ache sgaia.
Sulferers are invited to call and test the merits of my

Nerve Pa«te, a cer'.ain md safe remed .. Price.9 sh.l-

ting'. Decsyed Teeth filled in tb* best manner for Jl io

¦I. Other opera-ions accordingly. Dr. Pearson
»eon Deatist, 143 Csjial street. dl la


